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PRICE ONE CENT.
MORNING, NOVEMBER 22, 1884/SATURDAY1 | UNION 0? UNIVERSITIES.FIFTH YEAR. DOMINION DA SHEB.

Winnipeg has borrowed $125,000 from the

S-SSS—^ rçc j£K553t3HAs 1
h.. ~r.i- ;°'2: Lt'EîHîs^üjssysg

. » □ pODe from adjudieatlng council was held last night with J. Ala WHferun died ihrOT hours afterward -, having . principal Grant and Jm<-s Vrel,nm.n,
tente, Hon. J. H. l'ope, from j b & j at. ,nriured fearful suffering. Q .iwe” Principal Nell, a and fn.f Bu « a h.
upon the validity of their patent, which la ridge in the ohair. Bru,.o Lzote of River OueTedlaapeaed j*( Vi t*iria. r«U>*r Vn.ceot Wet Michael^.

„ . . hv the Telephone manu- tendance of delegatee. from hie home during' he great storm of Nov. Prllll.lpa Oavafl <>f Knox; fhri> çipal "I e™;

-« »• ■—* 1 ■ dr““" tfiUaytt’vdrA-t.saJlecturing r J - , hv the act. the from the anti exemption association con- f, nintu the river and «aaorownrd. ; Fowls of the vouKre.atioual union.
in the county a* r,lV y ,. .latino of A F Jury, A, W. Wright and Th“ population of Port Arthur, the Thunder . a f ur-huura' s»asiou of three grntlemeDBell Telephone oompen, ng^th.t .Utingof A. an I ^ lfternoon and another one ...ting

the 0:rt".ndDL« «Orion 88 of the act elaboration of th. aim. of the e-ociation tab-Mj. j till nearly 1 o’clock thi. morning was held
wa. uUra’v*r« rt provincial rights. Hi. .Dd hoped the council would elect two of XVa:J ^ in r. .,oh„ H II nd Judge lark in the education dr pertinent presided 
honor decided both th«e point» In favor its member. to act on the .xecutive of the h.v-.pe^d “.^.^ ’̂“nTeN.'regnrdi," b, the m-niater. Thu •• the "oond non-
of the Telephone uiannfaoturing company, orgauil,tion. Mr. Jury followed in a like the Pemhi1 a bru.ih of the Can diao Racido )ertncei.f the heads of the differ, nt nulver-
deciding that the comroiodoner of patents direction and with a similar hope. A d. rall .,ay. Kinyaioma.. h.d a lea e and ^tlie a„d tn diacuea and form, U
had the p-.wer to adjudicate on the qnea- Dwie, was not quite ao much to the punt, 8 "'"V"®"'r7u timCanadUu pïliflc railway p,,„dbK a ha ia .f Uo.verri y confedera
tion of validity, and that section 2S was . admitting that he waa not of the executive, “*.nd^o arbitral ion L to decide the £ No decision was reaoh-d laat night,
not ultra vires. The Téléphona manufac although he wai i„ favor of Ittobjeom the rolling .to k a dr£t.d toe B third conference wUl be held n.Xt
taring company have .scared an appoint- and tben branched off by giving hia p-r- ?n.nuut to be paid for ihe collection of tn 
ment from the commie-loner for Monday Tje»-e on the advi.ab.lity of ex-mpt- lease,
to proceed with the question of the valid- ing 1Ugar refineriet, etc. After replying to 
ilv of the patent. , . .everal question, put by members the de pu

In an interview with a representative of ution wlthdr#w. Later on the president
the Telephone manufacturée ompany, he and Mr. 8.even, were elected to represent
said that they were now ge ‘head tor the connoil in the organizitioo.
all they were worth Even it the decision Tne legislative oommittee’a report drew 
Ot Hon Mr Pope should go against them, attention to the fraud and injustice from 
of which they had no fear, they «till tjme to time perpetrated by fraudulent em_
would go ahead and fight the Bell company. ployment agenci « on wo.klug men aod
They had patent, of their own, and their power to .cek remedial legirlatl n.
inetrnmenu he claimed were better. They pde committee called attention to the 
were now operating exchange* in opposi ..change 0t front" in the dominion govern- 
eion to the Bell company at Port Arthur ment immigration advertisements in British 
and Owen Souud. The Telephone manu- paper, . aviated passages are now given 
factoring company waa Intended to be a w,thout reatriotlon as to class or cabling, 
parent company, a manufacturing com- The announcement now is “as-lsted pare 
pany, which would supply the instru- I ..ges"—no qu.llfi-a’ion ai heretofore. The 
menu and plant to local oompanies in all au.q Hn6 advertisements were referred to 
the towns. For instance : the local com- oa being in accord with the ad.il ion that 
pa, y at St. Thomas had got a list of sub- ..farmers” are now assisted. The report 
scnbera which included the entire list of alao referred to the exodus of hundred, 
fifty nine of the Bell company and fourteen (rom the city of Quebec to the Uuved 
other.. At O tawa 200 name, have I State., and also to the statement fr-.m 
been got for the local company Washington thafcin the ten mouths ending 
there. Letters patent are now being asked 0jt. 31 last thktaorm. us number of 40,000 
for the Toronto Telephone company with a Canadian» had pissed into the r. public, 
paid-up capital of *100.000 which is to ,nd charged that the greater portion of 
work this city under the Telephone Mann- thi, number were forced out by the con 
factoring company. The incorporators are thinal influx of assisted immigrants. 1 he 
John Turner, Thoma* Ogilvie, John P. report returned thanks to K. Nuttall ol 
Taylor, F. D. Byrwick, R. Dinnia and A. Victoria, B C, for newspapers of that city 
J. Patterson, all of Toronto, P. Larkin of throwing much light upon the evils attcn- 
St Catharines, and F Stanclitfe of Mon dant opon the presence there of hordes of 
treal. The company have already secured undeeirable Cnioese. It concluded by ad- 
ahout 500 subscribers composed of the in- vising the endoreation of the Torrens land 
fluential business men of Toronto, transfer scheme, and spoke approvingly of 
and as the oonncil has already grant- a pamphlet on “Farming as it should be, 
ed permission to erect poles and strong by Amery, an agricultural laborer of 
wires active operations may be looked for I ten years residence io CaDada. The report 
immediately. They purpose asking a con- WS1 unanimously adopted, 
siderably less figure for their instruments Mr. Armstrong intimated that a gentle- 
while they any that the service will be mka was in waiting to attest the truthful- 
equal to the Bell ness of the sUtemei.U in report of the

H ------- - 1 committee on the felt hat and straw work»,
of which the mayor ia the president, pre
sented at laat meeting of the council. The 

Victims of Cholera at rarla—The Disease I preajdent then read a communication ad- 
sooa Expected la America. dressed to him by Messrs. Greau and Hast-

Paris Nov. 21.—From midnight Thnrs- ,no,t _tbe managers of that institution, 
day to 6 p.m. eight death, from cholentin
the city, fifteen in the hospitals. Fourteen waitmg was, by leave of the oonncil, 
deaths to dav at Oran, one at Nantes, tben introduced. Hi» name was Mr Fias, 
eighteen at Compeign#. . I Hia statement upheld the coeclosi-na «r-

Nkw York, Nov 21 —At a meeting of rived at ^ the report. The statement ot 
the state board of health to-day Secretary thig man waa in many respects sustained 
Carroll, rtisootsiug cholera, said : There I . personal experieoce, tnrough n.eir- 
was no doubt the disease would soon visit of tbeir families, of some of the deie-
this oountry, and that seaboard towns I gates present—for instance as to the rude 
should take precautions to prevent its ae- and coarse manner of talking to the female 
curing a foothold. | employee, and the retention altogether of

some of their wages.
ABOUT I KISH M.F’S. I On resolution, the Telegram newspaper

------ was allowed a seat at the reporters’ table.
Lerdl Salisbury Pressing far a Deduction Aftef gome qaiBtious by Mr. O’Donoghue,

In Their Number. asking information from the delegates from
Londok, Nov. 21—The marquis of Salis- the oonncil to that body, it waa on the 

bnrvia preaaiog Gladstone for a reduction motion of that gentleman resolved, “That 
, . . . - jn *he I it be an instruction to the repre-entauves

in the number of Irish ™ember* 0f this body to the Munijipal Kefor
house of commons under the proposed re . .. that in the event t f the meetings 
diatribution bill. It is reported Gladstone «‘£0=, timt « hJ,
consents to reduce the number by five. "ot ODento the public, they do decline to

The coalition between the extreme radi aot °P® , P ( 6 t h,,dy.” Carried,
cal. and the Parnellite. in the T' bu,i-
threatens the liberals with a large detec- j «^i,mrnedrion. The lords’ abolition league is arrang- I new, the council adjourned.
ing for a demonstration to protest againat .
any compromise with the house of lord.. ^ yon ^ k,nd eDoagh

life lu Ihe Aulbiilou» Cliy. to ,nl, rt the following for the satisfaction
Hamilton, Nov. 21.—Whim George I ^ diwtisfaction of John McIntosh. What 

Mitchell of Seneca waa driving home his fae gayi ^ quite true_ and I know the bible 
horses stumbled into a hole, reared back I Well enough to be familiar with what he 
and upset the wagon, throwing Mr. state». But what thousand obi étions be 
Mitchell out and breaking his leg. This I must find in onr present way of keep! ig 
leg ha- been broken three times .lose last the Sabbath. I think the n'*in p»in>
Vew Yea ’s which should be taken into oousideratlou,

The temperance people will make the ,„d the only point that I =an ,tie *h"r.e“: 
separation of the sale of liqoora and there 1. any objection, is whether the fe« 
arooeriea an issue in the municipal elec- street oar drivera who would have to h 
riOD I employed should not wot k,

Edmund Smith, who said he was a bar- good may come of it and “,™ltt'°8 th,.s ^ 
nessmaker and came from Toronto, was oe wrong—which I do not think—how 
sent to jail for a month to day for larceny, would these be occupying t^eir t',n.e ^-v,

A d. putation of passenger and freight had their hands lying idle by their side, 
conductor, waited upon hr. Stiff, super- f am afraid a great many in far wo.se 
intendent of the Great Western railway way. These are my view, and 1 hope 
division, this morning and applied for an also ef many others, and they will no. he 

B before easily changed, especially by truths which
Common Sknsk.

mes UPON WORKMEN,tub IBLKPBoNB utwation.

SPICT SUIT FOR SLANDERAND LOW MB WAOB8.
Th* Bell fcDf«W »««<«». »! ,*^W4* 

Minister le Deetde ÏH*
UM WO.________SUNDAY NKRTICKH.

=0 •SsTi r.Tâsîniai a rï'uN n'c«l kt a.

PASTOR, REV. DR. WILD. 
Denday, November 23rd, _ Moroing, 11 SA, 

Funeral sermon, late Mr. K. Beckett. 
Evening, 7 p. m. : Archbishop Lynch and 

Protestantism.
Pewholders admitted to evening service by 

ticket to 6.50. public cordially welcomed after
wards. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 6 p.«.____________ —
^«>Et «TBBBT cmSOi*

PASTOR, RSV. J. M. KERR.

V
An AU 8«n4 Masttsa In taker an (fee

Alex. Smith A Sun, carpet manufaotnr- 
era. Yonkers, N.Y., have notified their 
3000 employee that their wages will be re
duced 10 per cent.

The North Chioago rolling mill company 
will to-day abut down, throwing eut 1800 
men.

■all—The 
Their Patent. Ia bon or lord cbibp jcbtiCR

COLBBIDQB IN COURT.

■silled—Ne Dvtl»leu arrived at■le Weuld-be Brether-ln-lew the Plain* 
sir—Defendant’» Si.ler elands by Mr»
Bet rut hid

The Exeter, N.H., manufacturing oom- London, Nov. 21—The libel knit of 
peny will reduce wages 10 per oenti Dec. 1, Frank Man tell Adams, a London barrister, 

The Wareham company’s iron work» at ! againlt Bernard doleridge, aon of Chief

ass,-^5’ rz
X 771 £ s-?

Pittsburg : McKee’e flmt glass works will The judge obj-oted to him for
reduce wages 10 per oent. D-e. 1. Robin- a wridll.iaWi and induced hia eon Bernard 
aon, Ree A "Co have notified their men wrjtp a ]etter to hie daughter, libelling 
of ten per oent. reduction Monday, him. The lady gave the letter to Adams,

Wages in the Phca ox and West Peter | h r action led to her expulsion from her 
boro cotton mills at Peterboro, N. H , will lathe, '■ bouse, and the expunging of her 
be reuuoed 10 per oent. Doe. 1. name from h-r father s *ill. The defend-

Notice» have been posted in all the abope antenteted the plea that the letter waa a 
in Hopedale, Mass., of a general out down, privileged communication 
Hand, are ^dviaed to obtain other Job.. | Th. 1. tter written by Bernard Coleridge 

a . a.. tin ♦ _,5ii l to hie sister warned her against Adame aeA redaction of 10 per cent, will be made & maQ utter1y destitute of character and 
in wage, in the pnut mills at ^7" mora| principle. Hie own family, It D 
unless a materiel change takes place in the eJ,unntd him, and he had failed
market. throughout life. Furthermore, Adams had

Orders have been leaned by the West e( d wjth a girl under agë and treated 
Shore and New Yerk, Ontario and Wcat- h.r b.dly aftet marriage. A daughter of 
ern railroad» rednaing the pay of trackmen Adame was board'd by bar relatives in 
10 per oent. after Dae. 1, and requiring all order to rr.cue her from her father. The 
employee to pay fare» going to and from ,etter declared that Adams in seeking to 
work. marry Misa Coleridge was prompted only

Nearly all the hwahe carpet mille et by » desire to gain money and position. 
Philadelphia oleaed yesterday owing to a He had admitted that he eonatdered Miaa 
refusal of the lower loom weavers to accept Coleridge devoid of personal charme. Ihe 
the propose! reduction in wages. The brother concluded hie letter by reproach 
mi'la which did not make a reduction ate ing hia sister for ingratitude toward her

St1* M “d " TÆh„
Tl. m„.U.n to th. c.™ f.uüdry .. I

« thonght the reduotfon wdl be accepted. | ™ hi/bac^bitlag Bnd slandering!^ Donbt

less he had not invented the miserable
--------- , falsehoods he had written, but he had

TDe Fleaary Cenncll Keep» II» Bailees» made himself responsible for them. Unless 
le lleell—tTamorlDg Creditors. he retracted the false statements, or gave

Baltimore Md., Nov. 21.—The plenary tke name of the person who had told them
te him, she would hand the letter to 
Adams, and ask him to take steps to pro- 

both of them from future attacks.

s
Sunday, Nov. 23. Morning, 11 a.m., Sermon 

on Jonah.
Afternoon, 4 p.m., Maes Meeting.
Evening, 7 p.m.. Platform Meeting.

ASIAN tHCKI'H,U*"
JARVIS ST., West Side, between Wilton 

Avenue and Gerrard Streets.
SUNDAY EVENING LECTURE COURSE.

Subject for to-morrow Evening: “What about 
the Bible I" All Invited. Seats free, 

gt. reiurr chi ki n,

SPADINA AVENUE,
8UNDAT, NOV. 23rd.

11 am. Rev. J. F. Sweeny, B.D.
7 p.m. Rev. F. N. Alexander, D.D. 

ary of ihe Dioce-e of Madras.
QttlLilt eOilATV.
^ MR. ALEXANDER DUPREE 

Will lecture to-morrow night 7 o'clock at 
ALBERT HALL,

In reply to Dr. Sexton on “Evolution." The 
public are invit-d.

tr Reading rooms No 9 Grand Opera 
House. Open every evening.______________

overae a

Two or tnree schemes were submitted. 
One, fathered by Trinity and V.otoria, ia 

-, n 1 to create a central university with a group
Fifteen buildings at Wilson. N. C., were of 0„)lrge, around it, including University 

bur ed by an non,diary. ^ » These would teach th. ology and
Two hundred and f >rty eUhtfailnreaIn the e Brts tbFy liked: they

at morn mg "umve^ty^e^ they -uT'a-d 

ï?ayè™ berMes this there woo d be a university
MxtthfW Halur‘8 head was blown off by an 8f||ff_or a a„iveraitv proper, resch-

explosion of -Via* powder cartridges at the highFr branche» of Ungnagen,

553Siawa*«3s 5*J!rd,Sa=»S2S
chfidren out to , eg at Ne» Yura. alitution wou'd be common to all and u

The farnili of Give- Bateman witnessed h s I by Bll to what extent they 16
exe , tionforuiurinrnt. Sava-nah,jUa , yes- won|d teach the higher work—the honor
te! day occupying seats in front of the scaffold. qhja ,cb, me me. is ptact icaly

Now is the tin e to s core amove: gndtlje -the ent Univ.rti'y «.Urge and
g! Quiënïïr*^"^! Ihl vScty^nho.^ th. school of science .had be <:„t in two. 
and price of -ame. is oumi to make a bargain. Nothing cold be learned of the fi.ianoial 

Greely read a paper relating to hia recently a,peer „f this project. It was stated that 
ended expédition beib'Er 'he A meric in ge<>- I tbp repr. a*ntativ.« of Umveinty college 
^^"n^wtaeWriKeotatmit and nf ,he provicci.l university did net 
fiavc been publiahed. --------- ^ ^ Q„eV.

CARLK NOTtB. uuiveraitirs obj et to a 1.derated u.dvere-
-------  , . • _ . i»v in which tne mere theological halle has

ï ^ri,rP;aTînn.t«d-
bysS lemeo^u9.1 umtion'topubL. mgl'Trini y, for the same tea on in reamd
the minutc-a of the Tonquin < redit coo.mi to-. tbe Protestant episo .pal divinity scntmi. 
II it had cairi d Ferry would nave resigned. yjotorja university does not join in these

UNlrun ST-a TBit NRWS.

, Mission-

!, . 5C.

N 10c.
IT,)

AMUBBMBNTN AND MBBTINOB.
q b iseroeTB tubatch.

TWO CHAMPIONSHIP CUP TIES,A

ON THX JARVIS ST. LACROSSE GROUNDS,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER «2nd, 1884.
I ETNAS v. PICKERING JUNIORS 

at 1.30 p.m.

PICKERING V. TORONTO,
PLAY TO COMMENCE AT 3 P.M. ADMIS

SION, Î5CTS.; LADIES FREE.

5 Brands
t. BITTING IN BKCRBT.

tly by
council resumed secret session this moro- 

but no intimation is given of what
transacted. This afternoon there was I Bernard made no reply, and his letter was

SONS i»g.
TU_______
a conference at th. cathedral, when some p^cedta Adams’ handa.^^ 
decrees were prepared to be voted on at aMertion thBt he had eloped with a girl 
the publie session Sunday. To-night nnder Bge, He married a lady 24 years old 
Bishop Gross of Savannah preached on the wjtb wbom he passed nineteenyeais of on- 
missions for the colored people, and Bishop cjouded eiiatenoe. He denied all ether al- 
Rademacher of Nashville on catholic ie„Btions and said Bernard was animated 
schools, their necessity to the child, and I b a deIjre to get control of hi. sister’s 
their influence on society. It ia underetood I monayi Adams contended that Bernard 
a letter has been received by a member of and bj, father had thrust the marriage 
the oonncil from the creditors of the late u bjm Qa thrown much in the 
Archbishop Purcell of Cincinnati, asking aoujety „f Miss Coleridge in a charitable 
the aid of the council in the liquidation of io,titution ot which he was secretary and 
their claims, but it is doubtful if the body ghe a member. At that time he had no 
will take any action in the matter. On |dea Qf merriage. He wae much astonished 
Thursday a reception will he given to the wben be received a letter from Lord Cote- 
prelates and theologians of the conncil by ridge breaking off the engagement, 
the Catholic benevolent legion of Maryland. | The judge ruled these statements toad-

missable. Adams replied in that case he 
might as well throw up bis brief.

toctrCH^m.r.B.c.

1 lEonci theatbe,Jr Cor. Bay and Adelaide Street».
Al Fisher, - - Manager.

HOWORTH'S GREAT DOUBLE SHOW.

Church St. objeotioLB.fed Edward Gurney er Bamlllo".
Elward Gurney, sr., died in Hamilton | *n lu-ulile* aaivaileulst.

yesterday moroing in hia 67th year. He Editor World: The lieutei.a.-t io 0"m- 
waa the head of the firm of E. AC. maud Monday uj|ht of the a-lvatioo meet 
Gurney A C ». of that city, of the E AC ing on Richmond etreet ineultrd a very 
Gurney Co , Toronto, of the Gurney Maun- respectable young woman, facturingCu., Duudàa, and of Gurney A with ...me of our heat people here. Hop. 
Ware’» 8.cale wo, ka, Hamilton. He wa. | it wlU not happen again 
iotei ested in a large number of financial 

have died very

GRAND MATINEE TODAY, 2.30.
Lest performance to-night. Pries»—Ike, *5e, 
Sir and SOe Monday next—Bayliee A Ken- 
nedy’s "Bright Lights/’_________________
£ ii.mi erEes hole

B. SHKPPARÔ • Manager.

Grand Matinee at Î. This Evening at A 
JOSEPH MURPHY 
In SHAUN RHUE,

Matinee prices 25 and 50c. Plan now open. 
Next week, Storm Beaten._____

f JOllltlltmit CABPENd.
FLORENCE MARRYAT.

Author of “Love's Conflict,” "Véronique,"etc., 
daughter of CapL Marryat, R.U.C.B., author 
of Peter Simple, etc., gives her charming en
tertainment, “Love Lett-rb." “Wowan or 
the Future," “Silver Wedding,” Thursday 
and Friday evening, Nov. 27 and M next 
Tickets and programs at L SUCK-LLNG «

Border Street.

companies and must
wealthy. . . __ _

Edward and Charles Gurney were ot g ccn„able, have been sworn tu for
Eugli.h dfeceutbut uativ-a if New York thBpp^utecaon Qf island propeity dur ng the 

where they were bred aa ir..n m-.uid- winter
Tuey came to C mada in 1812 aud set I R Davie, lately with W. McMaster 

up a email bu.inesa aa atove mou dere in fcCo. nuw represents Jamei Johnston « va

uutil now their vai loua lutereata make them m
the Lading iron moulding firm in Canada. Granil opPning0f the Durham houae billiard 
fb.v were both men of untiriog industry. parlor Saturday Nuv. 22; all luvera 'J tn#14r......™-K-si-sar.'iss- °"s‘p
-izssxz:P-r* - K jsrs. «sus «awt-cti-.n. Both were prominent supporters tr ,. j tepll pi.an, Montreal, geneial store, 
of the retoim prrty ; hut wh.n the N. P. assigned tu tru.t; H. J. Shaw A . <t.5L>ntr.al, wa. announced P) y Sir John M. dona,d in m.^ta
1878 Edward Gurney waa the very first of ^n""d N a .a.iKned,
a lung list of reformers who then decidea lfuralir8 attempted an entrance earlyyee- 
to abandon t» f.ee trade polloy of Mr. terday mornin* into th • reside OT of Fred. 
Mackenzie and aurpurt Sir John Macdonald. N.chol-, 541 Sherbourne •tree-. They mro 

Mr lurnry leave» a son, Edward Gar- V"?
ney, head of the Toronto huaiu.se. Shortly n<lj6e went d„w„ .tars, rev.Ivnr in hand, 
before his death he requested that he Tbe thieve» managed to make their eecape. 
should be buried by hia men, and named Edw rd Stewart and William ^obei“h'2j 
those whom he wished to act a, pall b-nr «ruj.dDnk ,SS,Ï?Ï?S5
«rs. Tht-y were the furemeu of the diflFcr J®|Un(1*a distance of nearly »hirt> fcet. by the 
ent depar menta, men who had been with greak ng of a scaffold on which they were 
him fi.r years, ana had grown gray in hie ataïuiing. Stewa,t. acpwd with a lew • IgM 
service. ' He waa a member of the metbo. hjnri '"fractured nd re eived
diet church, aud universally re"h*0'ert' a severe acalp wound. Dr. i igden dresacd hie 
I h*i two brothers were always together; | WOunds. 
they married sisters, and ban residence, 
exactly alike ou the tile of the Hamilton 
mountain.

LOCAL NRH'B RARAGRA HHBD.
A DAILY RECORD OT DEATH.V

row com 
he stock of 
limans and
[s md Do’- 
iinmed.
-an « ndlcss- 
tr Capes In

TOM VIRGINIA PLAGUE.

Described by Fbyalelaee as Sente Typhoid
Dysentery. ______

LtncbbuM, Nov. 21,—The Gayaville eerdM Severed by ibe People ef the 
Tunt-e esys : 160 deaths occurred io Wise gowdanese City#
county from the mysterious disease referred London, Nov. 21.—A man who has are 
to^yesterday. The disease ia spread over a rived at Cairo from Khartoum states that 
considerable section, but is worst in Wise, General G rdon has in his army 2000 
Lee, Buchanan and Dickenson counties. Turks, 6000 blacks «nd a large number of 
Rains have fallen there the last two day», Arabs. He has a plentiful supp'y of Pr°" 
and the disease is reported abating. Phy- I visions and ammunition. The mahdi s 
sicians describe it as acute typhoid dyssn- I Bre deserting and fleeing to the hills,

gtaU, Wert Virginia and Kentucky. Hi. order, are im-
PAINTING A TOWN BED. plicitJy obeyed. ___ ...

_______ I The m*hdi anneunoes that he will not
Twu Artists Who Faderteelt the Jeb attack Khartoum during the present month 

Killed D»wb in Texas. of Moharrem, becanne it would be contrary
RwexMAif Tex Not. 21.—J. W. Akin to tb« laws of the prophet The rnahdis 
SHIRMÀir, I , position is eikhteen hours’ march from

and hie sou Joseph were killed this even Khartoum Disease is making great rav 
ing in a pitched battle with the sheriff and a amoDg his followers, 
popse The trouble originated from an jt ia Btated Gordon has captured a 
attempt by the Akins to paint the town ]£rUpp gun from the rebels and that 600 of 
red, and when called upon by an officer to the mAhdi e f .roes have joined Gordon, 
surrender they began hostilities.

THE KING if F KHABTOUM.

666SONS, 107 Yonge street,
I lO.ilVi AIION HILL,

^ UN1V r RSITYp
Monday and^Txiesd

Friday Evening and^Saturday Matinee,

Sale at Nordheimers’. Now open. 66
J jOMflfcUATtlKAL 4»AKl»KWh.

irate Prices.
f #v>t-cl '88 
hiyrantee a 
si ment.
DGERS,
i east.

'Winnipeg,

(WAN 18.
i al Crates

iring board for
FLORENCE MARRYAT, m a»so-

Thursday and Friday Evenings, Not. 37 6c to.
AlJLTh

“ Love Letters,
Woman of the Future,

“ What ShaU we do with Our Men..URANT,
KssInfM P$$|a»lrrS

r Box plan now open at L Suckling & Sons’,
46345

!ing street, 107 Yonge at. , BTickets 25c. Reserved seats 50c. Amu»rineul
Joe Murphy clo.-ee bis engagement at the I ““"”a , chubMeacher r.f Ihe marie scale of 

Grand with Shaun Rune this afternoon and dreea.n.^iw^d ^*0^rti7,°k” 

to night. I street west.
Hosorth’s Hibernica and comedy com- The “ JSffw a'nl

delighted another large audrence at Uu=xc-ll.-d FI-tcher Ma^u^
last night. Matinee | fdCtnrmg company, 445 Y ouge street. Call and 

ee. it.
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PARKING klaialieM HUNGRY WOLYHH IN HUNGARY.S'COR. YORK

thoronghlyre-
uughout. The 
the eity. J. J.

Fleer* Feeemenla at New Verb.
Wa8HIN«T0N, Nov, 21.—The board of 

veterinary inspectors appointed to investi-

E3’FHEH,:2:1

EWMibeSS
aa found in these etablw ard have added Tbe g„„aii„n la China.

the SHANOHAl. Nov. 21-Peac' ■..gotia- 
possibility of cont-olling it. tions hav. been suspended. The French

---------- have made overtures to fhe E .gliah and
, American pilots on the Yangtee river. 

Cleveland, Nov. 21.—A year ago, I -phe pilots demand *56,000 each. The 
Jameson Walker, the 20 year old daughter Cnineee complain of this action on the p»rt- ‘—~"i- rœ ~ I œETlsrE

is scarce, and the French soldiers are coal 
i..g the shin-. The Chinese ironclads Cho 
Lung and Ynng Wei have arrived, lbey 
iht.end to force the French blockade of

AT and Ills Family DevouredA Clergyman
GEORGE FULLJAMES’ by tne Animals.

Vienna, Nov 21.—In eastern Hungary
pany
he People’s theatre

at 2 30 this afternoon, and elonii.g p«-r 
t..ro.ai.ee to night. N xt week, B y lea 1 
Kenneoy’a Bright L ghts, couaiaung ol 
uwenty-one variety artists. “ ■

Dion B .ucicanlt will hold the hoards at | llL 
(irand for a week commencing Dec 1
round of his favorite roles, the pla>» to b, dying. mmdproeenten being the Shaughraun, CJieen It is saidIthat Shakespeare e daughter could
B wo and Arrah na Pogue. Hi, eon and "’™/“an. th. ««or. left su ..«.ta 
daugh'er are in the supporting c .mpaoy. I Volued at s ,, ,oüu lu Lia «if».

The polo match on roll, re at the Adelaide Pr,.ai,ient-elect Cleve and will be Invited to 
Street rink last night was a novel and in ^ wiat(J CiU.uiVal at Mouirea.
■ eresting eight to hundred, of spectatore. uerr |.|8zt is now in good health and doing 
B**>d thia af.ernooo and to night. more wora tiian for many years

Tne plan i» now open for Miss Florence Hon. j H P.-pa was banqnetted at St 
Marryat’.enterta’nmente. All n.f r.nation Catharine» by CapL Murray ‘hU‘»daJ " ^ 

be secured at I. Suckling & Sou’., Kaf Fieln to j-Nl U.OT rim

SPARRING ACADEMY,

:et. REMOIN A L

Prime Minister D< pn tis ot Italy Is critically
NO. 19 ALIHE STREET,

ere' Milk, 
lale at Lowest

when ao much__________ TO-NIGHT.______________ _
-~A MEETING <’F THE ANNUAL 8UB- 
A SCRIBKRS to the fund» of tF Toronto 
General HoapHal of $20 and upward» will be 
held nureuant to Uie statue ■■ that »»balf on 
TUEduAY, the 2nd day of DECEMBER 
next, in the Boa d of Trade Rooms, Imperiall jf-M as
ensiling year. A. F. MiL.L.R.n,

Toronto, Nov. 18,1884. Sec. Hospital Trust.
I Srlmlilve wribodl.t t*l.»l«HI«a tem' 

pan}, Unillen. Torent*. O-t.

Miss Ada Cavendish, the English actress, la

246IETOR.

&.
.VEST RATES 
NALD, MEM 
ito etreet, To-

increaee of wages to what tb-y were
the reduction. Mr. Stiff promised to lay | are already known to m-. 
the matter before the chief antnoritiee.

.STATE AND 
ig street Basil 
i; Estates man il Sheuid bt- Krmov.d

Faute» V» Titled Family# I _jf the lunge are obstructed by phlegm,
Montreal Nov. 21.—The body of INu- I caused by o dd, do not wrack them by 

teux, who wa. killed in the fight with coughing, whehirhe congh and *°™'*** °™ 
removed from he cured by .Hagyard s Pectoral Balaam 
r • the reliable throat and long h^al^r. 24b

SEEM-taS
De°cr;4t"h, Itlect lJirectora and 

transact other neceeaaiy^bu^a^

HT, B ARRIS- 
75 King street 
lead, Q.C., Wal-

ean
enurch ciru.is.l-wral Law Breaker».

George Upp«r and B.ij.min Hunter, 
suspected of stealing a shot gon and othei 
articles, were diacharged. RUhaid Cla>- 
t.m, vagrancy, four month, in j >tl. Michael 
Grant, larcwiy ol $25, r.-man.ird till to-day. 
Thomas Chapman, disorderly c .nhnet, di 
charged; E z. Chapman, ditto. Ü ed $BU 
aud conta, or teu da,a. Peter Cullen, I u- 
moderate driving, $1 and costs or ten day^.

were w|. h-

Tucker has been appointed 
cLid.cn of tne lata2 IB C oi.grereman 

guairtian for ihe minor 
Kiesident Gartield.

Stiegldz. ihe Ituaaian mill onaire, r cently 
deceased, b qu athed r x mtuiuu roubles to 
Mudarne Meuter, pi ii 

Patti ohji-cisto De Ceux b»lng gran'ed a dl- 
ree rum her, as the decialuli . i.t.tl. » tLS 

nlarqui. to all her property m t ran e.
L«dy Dufferin, the «rife of the B' jt <*•">; 

baa a .or al Uuualal.t i oo e, ra.ee $1<\ «0 OT 
ty in a «ingle > ear, auu m-uageu iU dis- 

tr.i.ntion.
Mr. A«> ton. author of social Lif- In the 

r ign of Q ein A .go. accu-ee Juatin Md a. 
iby.it pi ginriem in hi» recently issued H e- 
tory nt Four Get-rgea

Prendtnt Arthur la now raid to be considère 
.no the .ce- ptauct of the preaidency of t n • n 
■ode.e Which ihe true'eea or that ircLtutiun 
have pererstently pres ed upon him.

Mejor Edwards the fat editor cf the Fargo 
iL)r$k 1 AntUd, is bt-lieved tu be tne D lKtN 
luun in the iitiwttpttper bus ne»*8 inthe Uui ed 
MataA He is said to up the beam at 340

si
Montreal gua ip.

Rev. E A. S afford of Winnipeg w-as asaed 
if he bad deciotd io adept tire çaU Ur the 
vieuouoiiian church, Tui onto. He replied^atLeh^ot et given the matter .officient
onsideration to r* ply.

detectives Wednesday, whs 
tne morgue yesterday for burial. The
hearse was followed by the official», * I pnre»trtr.trd MevlK»iteii $*u me rouge, 
«ingle friend of deceased being prts-nt. I Nov 21.—Tne committee of the
Dreeastd belonged to a good family, hie conference today concluded the
Ineot1 merchant*^ 'STS.V^SZb hearing of evidence of dclegata. including 
iffirer of the exci-e department. Hi» Stanley, up m the question of the Congo 
mother belonged to a titled family of ha.in. It .. unf:'*^a î°“™X
France, and he haa a number of relation, favor, the nnreetrioted navigation of tte 
moving inthe tae, social circle, in the city | ^"«y ^the.C mg^m,^ Hu*

of England in reUtion to the river Niger 
only requiring increased protection for tne

Belleville. Nov. 21.—Chief of police | various trading interests.________
McKiunon returned to the city last night 
after having traced the defaulting bank 
clerks, Siott and Yarwood. Scott is m
Mexico, which he entered by w*y of El . „ , , , » lipntenant of
Paso. Mexico ha. no extradition treaty impeach E*rl SPe°^r' ^or^ h!in^?pr It 
with other countries so all efforts to Ireland, for conspiracy to murder. It 
bring Scott to j istice will prove fruitless, say» that the Irish de^r Wimes°

he cbooeee to remain there. Yar- force a publie lnqairy into Spencer a crimes.

A Marriage CostraH Aeaelled.
-HAND FOR 
•k make. Ap- An Uacharltrible Proii»bltl®«i»t.

Bystander in the Week.
Hon. J. B. Finch ot Nebraska has been 

brought over to open a campaign in favor 
of the Scott act in Toronto. Onr ackoow 
ledgmenti are due to a distinguished f*i- 
eigner who is so good ab to take an active 
interest in our legislative affairs. But to 
inaugurating the agitation the Hon. J. B. 
Finch strikes an unhappy key-note. His 
sprech is instinct with that uncharitable 
and tyrannical spirit which is tne bane of 
the movement, as it is apt to be the bane 
of all crusades. * * PUVI
liquor selling on a level with horse-steal 
ing and other things which bring the pro
prietors within the grasp of the police. 1 he 
state,” he eays, “ha, no business to license 
great lazy louts to stand behind bars and 
wage war against the wives and children 
of the land.” The state, however, has 
done it ; it has the license fees in its 
,ury ; and it is bound, by consideration, 
higher than the objects of any particular 
movement, to observe toward, all dunes 
of ite citizen» rules of equity which .he 
platform orators in the transports of rhe
toric are ready to give to the wind., Can
adians are perhaps better qualified than a 
gentleman,from the States to judge whether 
drunkenness is so rif; among the Canadian 
people, aud moral b fluences ao weak, that

StHtfSBATT'K
IS’L:

ve afford to allow legislative philanthropy 
to disregard common justice.

Isu

citocKSSV, » ,
i at TOL'l'ON S,

ONLY INDE- 
thly in Canada; 
send for peel*

roronto. s
ONLY indW: si
thly in Canada*
: send for sped*
Toron tn

from heraway
Va., with John Ash, a 
twenty years her senior, 
quietly married here.
the daughter here and found her livuifc 
alone serving as a domestic in a private
family. He prevailed on her to return Formosa _The negotiations hr-
hom. and ^renteredsmt to have he Jaw. » G’ranville a„d Marquis Treng, 
marriage <”°t"c.tav“inUlled’ WMCn Chin-se ambassador, with the view of tn.-

rt ordered to-day._________ , ttlement of the difficulties bet w. en
Vlrlerla'. Utile scheme. France and China have failed owing to

Nxw York, Nov. 2i.-Frederick ^ ^^^^L^han^
daunt, theatrical manager, who endeavored 1*^ throu-,b Patcnotre, French am- 
to engage Mrs. Schelling Hulskampto sing ^aesador at Pekin, 
in » concert, says the lady requested him —
to make a bngus contract whicti she could „
show to J»y Gould in the Jiope that her pAMg| Nov. 21.—The agricultural mso, 
father would pay $25,000 to keep her off oUti(m pataed B resolution demanding that 
the stage. Mordaunt declined. | the government fix the duty upon foreign

5 francs and on flour at 9 francs

negro servant, 
The two were 

The father tracked Ten cow byre nuisance cares 
drawn, Andrew L’ttle **ud James VYaleb, 
breach of city bylaw, discharged.

Jamlraon*» ,'«nvielle* «faa.hrd
Justice Roie delivered judgment >ester 

day morning quashing tLe couviction of 
Mr Jamieson, the clothier, for advertbiog 
nia scheme for the diapi'»al uf kood.e b> ,th' 
cuea»ing of the number of battons in a j n 
The case of Qram D-dda was giveu a- 
a precedent, and Mr. R we held that a. 
approximate estimate might be made f.i 
the number ot buttons in A 
would not be a guess or a

at present. He was 26 years of age.

The Itfllevllle 4b»eowder» L-veated.
)

cou
SpriflcrV toMsplrsry.

Dublin, Novt 21.—United Ireland states 
it is the intention of the nationalists to

(MAîÏDCÎÎt

I fntreet es*t.
t R CENT, TO 

r in large sums. 
Imperial Ban*

A «erosed For Duty# j tr, which 
matter of chsnce.so long as

wood has been traced to Texas and is stop
ping in the vicinity of Fort Worth.

très-
Lord Mantes Beresiwrd Acquitted.

London, N >v. 21—Tne trial of Lord 
Marena Beresford tor assaulting Tho naa 

in Essex | Bowles, editor of Vanity Fair, came off to
day. Lord Marcua was acquitted.

Step «IT at Ihe wre»e Slalleo-
On account of the peculiar pronunciation 

Of brakeemen there ia a great simiUri-y 
between the names of roronto and Desev 
onto, and many pare.ngers daily step off 
at Dcwerontn junction, tnmking they have 
reached Toronto.

SiHEinsoi?
trick dwelling • 
213 Poetofflce#

Arrest et *n ALrged Cstlle Lifter.
Windsor, Nov. 21.—Farmers 

have for the p»et six mouths been missing 
cattle. Yesterday morning » named 
Sullivan was arrested here on suspicion of 
having » hand in the thefts.

Im Pursuit ef m PrrJureF#
Ltsknow, Nov. SI —A warrant hue bee*

Issued for the apprehension of Thus. Smith, .
ir late of Ihe township ef Kinloee, who is San Fnanciioo, Nov. 21 -De Yonne s

S*3k 133ÏÏS-touŒSJÏ».* ’*’•

corn atA Request fur Meclprerlty*
Bo»ton, Nov. 21. A« a bnrinrt. m«’s | pe^oentom. ^ ^ di,CUMed

meeting to day resolutions asking the dire ^ tjon 0fù,creasirg the duty on gram 
centinuanee of the ooinage silver dollar. ,m ’rtt> Bnd agreed to it in principle The 
and fevering aetion hy congre»» to secure Rt_ blj Franoaise save the increase 
a recipreoity treaty with Canada were w(|1 not excBad three francs per one bun
adopted. j dred ponnds. ____________

The Damhlers Me.l *»• 1 After Twraly-Tkrre Years sefMil.
P«rv*, Nev. 21.—Thegamblieghemeee _RrJV, Wm. Steel of Wiarton was

to th. city were raided thi. evening, sev. eUrod of Bcrofnlon. 
eral arrests being made. The popular eew doctor. ^ 
timent demand, that the fraternity -net TirnpÆ rt

Miuesht*. -I I** * -~re

lore- _______ _______________

Threw» te she Nharhs.
Rl# dx Janiixo, N'.v 21 — Itierroorted 

that a number ol bodies have been thrown 
into the sea from 'he cholera-Infected 
steamer Matteo Brnepo.

•en'stre»
.8 paid for curt* 
:h to dispose Of

Te our Re***»*. MrausStp ArrsviiiB.

k n ofTTïÇ
81 King etreet

[F marriaSI 
jouse, Adelsidu

F MAHRIAfîB 
tie oertifl«M^e«s 
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